Mississippi Trauma Care System
Designated and Undesignated Hospital
(88 Designated Hospitals)

**Level I (4 Hospitals)**
- University of Mississippi Medical Center – Jackson, MS
- Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital – Memphis, TN (Tertiary Pediatric)
- Regional One Health at Memphis – Memphis, TN
- USA Health University – Mobile, AL

**Level II (3 Hospitals)**
- Forrest General Hospital – Hattiesburg, MS
- Memorial Hospital of Gulfport – Gulfport, MS
- North Mississippi Medical Center – Tupelo, MS

**Level III (15 Hospitals)**
- Anderson Regional Medical Center – Meridian, MS
- Baptist Memorial Hospital Desoto – Southaven, MS
- Baptist Memorial Hospital Golden Triangle – Columbus, MS
- Baptist Memorial Hospital North MS – Oxford, MS
- Delta Regional Medical Center – Greenville, MS
- Magnolia Regional Health Center – Corinth, MS
- Merit Health Biloxi – Biloxi, MS
- Merit Health River Oaks – Flowood, MS
- Merit Health Wesley – Hattiesburg, MS
- Ocean Springs Hospital – Ocean Springs, MS
- OCH Regional Medical Center – Starkville, MS
- Rush Foundation Hospital – Meridian, MS
- Singing River Hospital – Pascagoula, MS
- Singing River Hospital Gulfport– Gulfport, MS
- South Central Regional Medical Center – Laurel, MS

**Level IV (65 Hospitals)**
- Alliance Health Center – Meridian, MS
- Baptist Medical Center Attala – Kosciusko, MS
- Baptist Medical Center Leake – Carthage, MS
- Baptist Medical Center Yazoo – Yazoo City, MS
- Baptist Medical Center Calhoun – Calhoun City, MS
- Baptist Memorial Hospital Booneville – Booneville, MS
- Baptist Memorial Hospital Union County – New Albany, MS
- Bolivar Medical Center – Cleveland, MS
- Choctaw Regional Medical Center – Philadelphia, MS
- Claiborne County Medical Center – Port Gibson, MS
- Copiah County Medical Center – Hazlehurst, MS
- Covington County Hospital – Collins, MS
- Delta Health Highland Hills – Senatobia, MS
- Delta Health Northwest – Clarksdale, MS
- Field Memorial Hospital – Centreline, MS
- Franklin County Memorial Hospital – Meadville, MS
- George Regional Hospital – Lucedale, MS
- Greene County Hospital – Leakesville, MS
- Greenwood LeFlore Hospital – Greenwood, MS
- H. C. Watkins Memorial Hospital – Quitman, MS
- Highland Community Hospital – Picayune, MS
- Jefferson Davis Community Hospital – Prentiss, MS
- John C. Stennis Memorial Hospital – Dekalb, MS
- King’s Daughters Medical Center – Brookhaven, MS
- Laird Hospital – Union, MS
- Lawrence County Hospital – Monticello, MS
- Magee General Hospital – Magee, MS
- Marion General Hospital – Columbia, MS
- Memorial Hospital at Stone County – Wiggins, MS
- Merit Health Central – Jackson, MS
- Merit Health Madison – Canton, MS
- Merit Health Natchez – Natchez, MS
- Merit Health Rankin – Brandon, MS
- Merit Health River Region – Vicksburg, MS
- Methodist Healthcare Olive Branch – Olive Branch, MS
- MS Baptist Medical Center Jackson – Jackson, MS*
- Monroe Regional – Aberdeen, MS
- Neshoba County General Hospital – Philadelphia, MS
• North MS Medical Center Eupora – Eupora, MS
• North MS Medical Center Gilmore – Amory, MS
• North MS Medical Center Iuka – Iuka, MS
• North MS Medical Center Pontotoc – Pontotoc, MS
• North MS Medical Center West Point – West Point, MS
• North Sunflower Medical Center – Ruleville, MS
• Noxubee General Hospital – Macon, MS
• Ochsner Medical Center Hancock – Bay St. Louis, MS
• Panola Medical Center – Batesville, MS
• Pearl River County Hospital – Poplarville, MS
• Perry County Hospital – Richton, MS
• Quitman Community Hospital – Marks, MS
• S. E. Lackey Memorial Hospital – Forest, MS
• Scott County Regional Hospital – Morton, MS
• Sharkey-Issaquena Community Hospital – Rolling Fork, MS
• Simpson General Hospital – Mendenhall, MS
• South Sunflower County Hospital – Indianola, MS
• Southwest Mississippi Regional Medical Center – McComb, MS
• St. Dominic Jackson Memorial Hospital – Jackson, MS*
• Tallahatchie General Hospital – Charleston, MS
• Tippah County Hospital – Ripley, MS
• Tyler Holmes Memorial Hospital – Winona, MS
• University of MS Medical Center Grenada – Grenada, MS
• University of MS Medical Center Holmes County – Lexington, MS
• Walthall County General Hospital – Tylertown, MS
• Wayne General Hospital – Waynesboro, MS
• Winston Medical Center – Louisville, MS

**Burn Center Designation (1 Hospital)**

• Regional One Health at Memphis – Memphis, TN

**Non-Designated (1 Hospital)**

Jefferson County Hospital – Fayette, MS

* These trauma centers pay the “pay or play” rate for not participating at the assessed Level.